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ABSTRACT
A sunev of insect and miæ Dests of commereial

sunflower èrops in the Darling Downs rrgion of Queens-
land (rouchlv ïifferentiaæd bylatitudes 2il " anil 28"S' and
lonctiûdàs l5l'and 152"E) ùas conducted between D77
anA-l9Et. Hand collection'and vacuum sampling (D-vac
tvpe machine) techniques wene employed. The pest
c-omplex inchided one- species of mite, and forty-Iive
species of insects in seveà orders. In addition' the pest
sbtus of a further four phytophagous Hemiptera (Mtridae)
requires clarilicadon.

If{aior pest specles included trleliothis armiger (Hubner)'
Heliothii panlctig,er Wallengren, Nysizs vininr Ber?roth'
Nysius cfevelanilensis Evans, Pretohelaeas furlingensis
Cirær, Pærohebeas alærnaus Pascoe, Gonocephalum
macleayi (Bfackburn), Nalalividipes (Duf.) and Cosme
zostcria biælor Shaw. The Queensland sunflower pest
sD€ctrum walt compared with the one existing in North
limerica, and it was shown' with the exception of a few
cosmopolitan species, that the faunistic compositlon of
each was highly dissimllar.

INTRODUCTION
Rapid expansion (54,000 hectares in 197 | - 72 to 15 9,000

hectares in 1979 - 80) has occurred in the Queensland
sunflower industry during the last decade. The gross value is
now estimated to be approximaæly $30 million dollars per
annum. Coincident with this expansion has been the
recogrition that many more insect species than the seven
[sæd by Ingram (1969), are injurious to sunflowers. This
paper details the pest complex currently recognized from
iunflowers, and in addition each pest is rated according to its
economic importance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collections of pests were primarily made from commercial

sunflower crops grown in the Darting Downs region of south
Queensland (iougtrty differentiated by latitudes 27" and 28'S,
and longtitudes 15 l' and 152'E), although limited records
were obiained from central Queensland. Both hand collection
and vacuum sampling (Dvac machine) methods were
employed, Pests werc subjectively classified as being of
major, minor, or very minor importance.

RESULJIS
Species of insects and miæs collected, and their pest status,

are ihown in Table l. One species of miæ, and 45 species of
insect in seven orders were considered to be pests. Of the
latter, it was considered that Heliothis armiger, Heliothis
punctigen Nysius viniton Nvsizs clevelandensis, Gonoce-
'phatu-m maéleayi, Pterohelabus darlingensis, Pterohelaeus-ahematus, Nala lividipes, and Cosmozosteia bicolor were
the most damaging species. Heliothis spp., and Nyslzs spp.
are pests in the post establishment phase ofcrop development

and dryland sunflowers.4th Austmlian Su4flower Workshop,
Shepparton Vic. pp. 4 - 16 tD 4 - 17.
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while Gonocephalum macleayi, Pterohelaeus spp., Nala
lividipes arrd Cosmozosteia bicolor form a soil dwelling
complex which feed on germinating seed and young seedlings.

The pest status of four species of Miridae in sunllowers has
not been quantified. All are commonly found in flowering
crops.
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Coleoptera

Orthoptera

Blattodea

Pentatomidae

Pyrrhocoridae
Miridae

Aleyrodidae
Cixiidae
Cicadellidae

Aphididae

Tenebrionidae

Scarabaeidae
Cermabycidae
Curculionidae
Chrysomelidae
Elateridae

Gryllidae

Cryllotalpidae
Acrididae
Pyrgomorphidae
Tettigoniidae

Blattidae

Ibble l. Insect and mite pests of Queensland sunftowers.

Order Family
Lepidoptera Noctuidae

Pyralidae

Hemiptera Lygaeidae

Species

Heliothis armiger ( Hubner)
He I io t h is pu nchgei Wallengren
C h rysodeixis eriosoma (Dôubleday)
Diachrysia orichalcea (Fabricius)
Ag ro tis ips i lon (Hufnagel)
Agrotis sp.
Cryptoblabes adoceta Tumer
Loxostege affinitalis (Lederer)

Nysius vinitor Bergroth
Nysius clevelandensis Evats
Oxycarenus luctuosus (Montr. and Sign)
Ne2ara viridula (Linnaeusr
Phurta affinis Dallas
Dysdercus cingulatus (Fabricius)
Camphylomma livida Reuær
Thyloilygus pal lidulus (Blanchard)
Creontiades dilutus (Stal)
Cyrtopeltis sp.
Tria I eu rodes vapo ra io ru m ( Westwood)
Oliarus lubra Krkaldv
Austroasca viridigri seà (P aoli)
Cicadulina bimaéu lata iEuan's)
Orosius argentatus (Evans)
Idiocerus sp.
Macrosiphum euphorbiae (Thomas)
Myzus persicae (Sulzer)
Aphis gossypii Glover
Aphis citricola van der Goot
Gonocephalum macleayi (Blackbum)
Pte ro helaeus da rl insensis Carter
Ptero helaeus al ternâtus Pascoe
Pseudoheteronyx sp.
unknown larvae
G-rap hog nat hu s le uco I oma (Boheman)
Chaetocnema sp.
unknown larvae

Tëleogryllus commodus (rrl/alker)
Tëleogryllus lepidus (Walker)
Gryllotalpa africana Palisot de Beauvois
Austracis guttulosa (Walker)
4xractomorpha crenaticeps (Blanchard)
Polichne sp.

Cosmozosteia bicolor Shaw
D ermo zos teia cincta Schelford
nala lividipes (Dufour)

Thips tabaci Lindeman
Thips imaginls Bagnall
Microcephalothrips abdominalis Crawford
Haplothips froggatti Hocd
Tëtranychus urticae Koch

Pest Status

Major
Major
Minor
Minor
Minor
Minor
Minor
Minor
Major
Major
Very minor
Minor
Very minor
Very minor
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Minor
Very minor
Minor
Very minor
Very minor
Very minor
Very minor
Very minor
Very minor
Very minor

Major
Major
Major
Minor
Very minor
Minor
Very minor
Minor
Minor
Minor
Minor
Very minor
Minor
Minor
Major
Minor
Major
Minor
Minor
Minor
Minor
Minor

enigma, are known to feed on plant tissues. However, held
observations tend ûo indicate thât some of these atso Éd on
other insects.
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Dermaptera Labiduridae

Thysanoptera Thripidae

Phlaeothripidae

Acarina(mites) Tetranychidae

DISCUSSION
The sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) is native to North

{me{ga (Schulz 1978). It is therefore not surprising ro find
that 48 pest species have been collected in'Texàs alone
(Phillips, Randolph and, Teetes, 1973). The biology and
itnpol"lt-q._ql m.any of these_species has been discuJied by
Schulz (1978). A moderate diversity (45 insect species anâI mite species) has also been found to be assoiiated with
Queensland- su,nllower crops (Table l). However, with the
exceplion of a few cosmopolitan species such as Ti,ialeurodes
vapoiarorum (Westwood) and Tëtranychus ur.ticae Koch,
the faunal compositions of the Nôrth American and
Queensland pest spectra are entirely different. This is
probably due to the fact that the North American insects
evolved simultaneously with their sunflower host Co-
evolution. T?V also e-xpJain the specialized feeding and
breeding habits of many North American species. whic-h mav
be found within seeds, capitula and stemi. The Australiai
species tend to be more generalized in their feeding habits.
Strict quarantine^procedurès are therefore essential to prevenr
establishment of exotic species in Australia.

The four species of Miridae, whose pest status remain an
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